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Ins the living nnd entrance porches around enn be built on a wide or tmr

row lot without spoiling It architecturally.
The house la sturdily built and haa an exterior of wood Hiding etcepl

for the unusual stucco panela that start at the level of the second floor win

Low fares also to other points In

Middle West, South and East.

Liberal itopown permit pithing

ttm Natlowsl Park
OraadCanyonNatUnal Park
Telle ttMM National Park
fUcky Maontaln Malt Park
For Illustrated Booklets,
Reservations and Information,
address Agent named below.
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Ed. II. McAllen,T.F. & P.A.,
Bend, - - - Oregon
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SDIPLE Trouble proof no
frequent oiling.

SAFE No exposed mechan-
ism. 2-v- ay wringer release.

Wringer swings automatic-
ally locks in five positions

Sturdy nickle-plate- d copper
tub; strong frame.

SILENT You can scarcely
tell when running.

icONOMICAL-Sav- es cloth-

ing, power, time, energy.

Clothes can be put in or re-

moved while running.

dows. The roof la of stained shingles, prei-srabl- y

moss green, In keeping with the
window shuttera. A houae of this com-

pact style Is very easy to heat, especially
when the specifications call for Insulation
throughout with celotet. which prevent

. heat leuknge, and keeps the house cool In

the rummer.
The living and dining rooms are here

combined Into one large room flooded with
light by windows on three aldea. The two
bedrooms on the second floor each have
double exposure and an extra large closet JtCONDFlOOUPWH

In which a window may be placed.
, Celotechnlo lastltute, Chicago, till. Time Sct.dul. No. 1. Nov. 26, 10M

THE DALLES -- MAUPIN
returningsufficiently to allow his

to his job on the road. WAPINTHA
I. 0. 0. F.

Large compression type drain
for quick emptying.11

Lodge No. 209, Maupln, Oregon

meets every Saturday night in I. 0.

0. F. hall. VMtlng members always

welcome.

0. F. RENICK, N. G.

E. H. RICHMOND Sec y.

Gone To East Lake.
j Johnny Williams and a friend

of Portland went to East Lake yes--

Jterday morning. Johnny had no Idea

of going there, but his friend tele-

graphed him to make ready for the

jtrip, so our accommodating camp

ground and service station man got

ready and the two went to the lake.

STAGE LINE

Dapaadabla Sarvica Batwaaa
THE DALLES, DUFUR TYGH a

Maapla.
Read Down Rd Up

Morning Trips
8:00 Lv. THE DALLES Ar. IMS
8.40 DUFUR 11.05
9:15 TYC1I VALLEY 10:30

9:45 Ar. MAUPIN Lv. 10:00
Aftsrnooa Trips

4.00 L. THE DALLES Ar, 1.00
4:40 DUFUR 7i20
5:18 TYGH VALLEY 6.45
5.45 Ar. MAUPIN Lv. 6.18

FARES

O. W. B. T.
Th. Dallas le Dufar $1.00 $U0
The Dalits to Ty(h $2.00 $3.60

The Dallas to Maupla....$2.80 $4X0

it possible. Glance over the "Arrow
Points" developed through our fifty
years of experience in producing
America's best washing machines.
Then see the BLACKSTONE AR-

ROW in operation. You will never be
satisfied until you have it workng
for you.

Here in a trim, compact little ma-

chine, covering only a little more
space than a kitchen chair is a wash-
ing capacity of 60 pounds an hour;
a sturdy, dependable construction
that will last a lifetime, and a thor-
oughness that removes the last parti-

cle of dirt before you would believe

Oragoa News Notes

"Ashlnnd American" becomes the

The Price .50
with home electric plant
motor or regular 110 volt

"Ashland Register," with C. J. Reed

as new owner.

Burns Work being rushed on

big new Ilcrrick pine sawmills here.

Hood River Two plants costing

$50,000 will be built to wash off ap-

ple spray.

Hood River Strawberry crop

OliEGON BAKERY

The Home of

Harvest
Bread
Also all kinds of

(MES, PIES, ROLLS,

DOUGHNUTS, ETC.

and everything else in

THE BEST PASTRY

The Dalles - Oregon

Docherty-Power-s Furniture Co.
Use Your Credit We Charge No Interest

Third and Washington Streets
.

The Dalles, Ore. this year breaks five-ye- record.

Coaaoetioas at Bank Hot!, la Tka
Dallas for Portland, Paadtatoa

NOTICE

Modara Equip ant Courtaoas Treat
meat and Cartful Drivers

CHAS. BROWN Maaaaar
j Stage Depot at Rainbow Rastauraat

2

CHERRY GROWERS WANT '

INCREASE IN TARIFF
THREE POINTS TO REMEMBER jamples of vegetables combined with

IN VEGETABLE DINNER protein fooda are green peppers or
tomatoes stuffed with a meat mix- -

TRAVEL BY STAGEjture, cauliflower or potatoes scal-- i
loped with cheese, spinach with hard- -

Grower Aik Three Cents a Pound
Increase Italian Represeta-tive- s

Voice Protest.

Variety of Flavor, Variety of Tex

ture and Protein Content De-

partment of Agriculture Sayt

St Helens Cornerstone laid for
new $35,000 Pythian Temple.

Princville Ochoco Timber Com-

pany surveying for railroad in upper
Ochoco.

Klamath county receives $111,-85- 5

on C. & C. grant land tax re-

fund.

Umatilla national forest will graze
125,000 sheep this year.

Deschute3 county has built 61.3

miles market roads on $185,000

bonds.

boiled eggs, and sweet corn pudding
made with milk and eggs.

Cherry growers of the Pacific
Coast are asking the United States
Tariff Commission to recommend an
increase in the duty on imported

Cottage cheese is high in food val-

ue. It contains all the constituents
of milk, excentinsr the cream. Like

Suite 18-1- 6 Vot Block
Telapoaa 111--

Dr. Fred H. Pageler
OPTOMETRIST

There are three points to remem-

ber in preparing a vegetable dinner.
First there must be a variety of fla-

vor. So far as flavor is concerned,
a good combination is one mild-flavore- d

vegetable, such as potatoes-o-

Lima beans, one vegetable of pro-

nounced flavor, like cauliflower,

milk, cottage cheese is a source of , cherries. In presenting their case to
protein, which is used to build and .the commission, W. R. Ogg, repre-repa- ir

body tissue. There are many senting the American Farm Bureau
dishes which can be made with cot--' Federation, testified that the , fig- -

THE BANK HO I EL

rha one place In The Dalles to
make the rancher and out-o- f

town fellow feal at home.
Arlington Shell Oil company is

spending $20,000 on oil distributing

Strictly Optical

DaLARHUE OPTICAL CO.

TLa Dallas, ... Oregon
station here.

Marion Pickard Brothers sell 47

Jerseys for $19,455.

cabbage, or onions; one which isjtage cheese. Cottage chese 'served ures showed that an increase of 1

cither sour itself, or may be served plain is especially pleasing in sum- - j cent a pound would'nt cover the dif- -

vith vinegar spinach or bcots, for mer. Many people like it with rich ference in cost of producing the
instance. Second there must be a cream and 4 little- - salt, or with cherries in this country and in Italy,
variety of texture. Variety in tex--, cream and sugar. Sour cream, or It was also shown that the small
ture is obtained by havmg one vege- - melted butter improves the flavor of sized cherry with which the Italian
table with a crisp crust, like corn cottage cheese, and Increases the cherries compete are being grown in Rosaburg Bids asked on con- -

fritters, or s- alloped potatoes; sec- - food value. Cottage cheese makes a California, and that with proper ' structing $35,000 steel bridge, at
end vetable served with sauce; delicious sandwich filling, especial- - protection a considerable industry Elkton over Umpqua river,

pAPEOW
R(SlcDi,'iuiif Milt

Where tiM UUtt Man Gets Full
Satisfaction

and a third simply cooked in water, ly for the picnic season of the year, could be developed.

n neas or siring beans. A raw For sandwiches moisten the chees? Rcnresentatives of the Italian The Dallea Black Butte Lumber

with sweet cream, and flavor it with government ad the National Pre- - company sawmill will bring Dig dox

a little chopped parsley,, chopped or servers' association appeared in op- - factory alao
vegetable, such as celery or radishes,
knds still further variety. The third
point to remember in connection to
a vegetable dinner is to include

Your Watch Haywire?

If it is not doing its work
bring it to The Times off.ee
and Mr. Senimea wilt send
it to

GUY A. POUND
MMMtwuKinp; Jeweler

cumi Watchmaker
. buaxur t--i IK Lindquist

THE DALLU3 - - OIU'GON

sliced olives, sliced celery, pimen-- position to any increase in tariff
toes, horse-radis- h, Spanish onions, rates at the preliminaary hearing. Portland Work will soon begin

on waterfront mark-

et, to cost $1,750,000.
Eome protein foods in the meal. As picklea or nuts. Some people like j The increase asked for is a raise SHUitT ORDERS

Azv Timethe flavor of caraway seeds in cot- - of three cents a pound.p, rule, one of the vegetables should
tage cheese. This spread is equally
good on white bread, rye bread, nut MAY GO TO PORTLAND FOR

TREATMENT FOR EYESbread or brown bread.

l e beans, or peas, which are com-

paratively, rich in protein. Or one
cf the vegetables "may be served
with protein food, audi as cheese,

irJlk, eggs, or chopped meat Ex-- Read The Times Get the news.

Tualatin Strawberry crop so

greatly exceeds expectations that
not all can be picked or sold.

Heppner Largo auditorium-gymnasiu- m

to be built for local schools.

Wallowa Forest service building
$30,000 Lick Creek-Imna- fore3t

,"RY OUR SUNDAY
CHICKEN DINNERS

lea Craam. Cold Drinks and
ih&C&6fV Goods

Road Boss Addington Will Seek Re-

lief at Hands of Big Town
Specialist

M. M. Addington, foreman ofCrandall Undertaking Co.I

J

1
maintenance on this esction of The 'road

WERNMARK
SHOE STORE

Shoes and Repairing-- QUIET SERVICE- - Hood Tires
ARE GOOD TIRES

The Largest Stock of Tires
In Town

Richmonds' Serv. Station

Phone 35-- JThe Dalles, Oregon.

Dalles-Californi- a, expects to go to
Portland for consultation and treat-
ment by eye specialists. For some
time pare Mose has been suffering
with an infection of one of his eyes.
He was at The Dalles several times
and received treatment but that did
not seem to do any good. He ex-

pects that Portland epecialieits will

be able to clear up the difficulty

Wasco County's Exclusive
Shoe Store

Falls City Daugherty Bros, in-

stall more machines and motors- In

planing mill. .......
Condon New town of Kinzua

will soon have logging road and Kin-

zua pine mills.

Condon New power line service
will be installed by September 1,

Shoes for the
Whole Family

General Repairing
The Dalles, Ore.o LADY ASSISTANTS--


